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BTioh non-enft- w, s3d llf. Phxlbruck
oldtacIiPliabitlcV, all the irfet

erect Tfiuct ef Eirtie Corners

ri5i-

WxZinL' IaCutEtood reas
on? IUfc.S , it oof-th- J bestjof
reasons. kwJ, tet,. best. loo
maf be a to taake ber happy,
therefore amatch with you would
be a good one. But the man I have
in view for her would not only mate
her hafrpy, bat he's got sometbinr
beside his head and hands to lire on.
Therefore a match with him would
be a better one, dont you seer t

"No, I donYsee it o," answered
Mark Anderson; beeaase she Iotcb
me, and not the man you'fe set your
heart on her njarmng."
"wI0Te! Pndger exclaimed Bach-

elor ttiflbrfck, disdainfully I have
lited . twice as lon as you have,
yotinx: man, and I . never was in love
re
;1 "Ware

..A a

vou ever' in. England?"
aalnd MkrV.

f 'o,' and never want
t
ty W, '.

Philbrick .? ,T - jr.,
1

TTheii why arent you logical, and
argue because youVnerer were there
that there is no such a place as Kne-to- d

T You might just as , well do
that as to " pxeteud that there is no
iuch thing as love ' because jrou nev-

er experienced it" '
, J I

iJoht ' want ' arA words with
you.'J tesBtnded rtirick. "I won .
W inr. i You're , ti 5alL other

!ak?srVLfBj
matteia and thioza. and what, for
the beat, than older heads da. I cal
culate to look out for my own aflkira
yet a while, and for Kittie 'a alsa
She's a self willed, obstinate girL; but
I mean, to convince hr , that she's
foolish in listening to your folde roL
You needn't try to convince me that
I am wrong, for you cant do it' I
am not one ot the kind to be bam- -

boocied when mv mind t has been
made nn.n - ' r-

,. "I am sure I have no' intention of
trying to bamboosle you," answered
Mark, i "I have your nieoe. prom-iae.t- o

marry me. - It would be much
more aereeable to her and me if we
could i obtain your, consent to our
marriage. But, if yon choose ; to re-

fuse it, for no better reason than you
have yet givenr we shall marry with
out it, air." ' - .. ;

44Eh I What a tnair exciauaea
Philbriek. uMv : niece marry you
arainst my wishes ? If she does, she
shan . have a cent ot my propeny
Not a cent sir." n

"I don1 know as sbe wants any oi
it, I have two strong arms to work
with, backed up with a big heart
aad 111 see that aha doeant come to

"Oh. fiddketacka I" exclaimed Mr.
Philbrick. with, infinite contempt
That's nice enough to talk about
now, bat wait till you have to get
down to real hard work, and grub
for a livine. : Then youll sing a dif
ferent song. Why, hang it : all,
young man, don't you see that 1 am
considering your welfare as much
as hers in withholding my consent
to this foolish plan of yours 7"
- "I am crcatly obliged, I'm sure,
for your great and sudden; interest
in me." answered Mark, with keen
sarcasm"! have great respect for
age and the wisdom belonging to it,
but not enongn to ignore my own
convictions and be guided wholly by
tha amnions or oiners, especially
whan thev are not backed by . better
lessons than any you have yet given
me.' i i .. ;

"Thatw as much as to say. a bup--

pose, that yon snap your fingers at
me and my opinion iu i i t . ,

--. ZSark niade no-lenly-. !
.

-
-- You can do as yon please about

rLahaa herwn aotres.r Jf she's
fnol amoaan- - to throw nerealf way
on a poor young man. when she can
have her ehoke of tan two riobest
ones in lawn, ehe can do so for all
of nte, but ahe mutt understand thAt

shell never handle any of my mon--
mmr', I t.J t
. onr . Boney is nornetbing that
has never been taken, into. conaiUer-atio- n

by ns."; ,j rji".
Oh. no. ;I surpow not) But I

thoubi there would be no harm
J wax 4a iniwIatraiBni)

what to upoct,nr ratjisr what not to

jIricXIata not tha nan you
tAt ct br. U yea knew m better
too wouli ryvet Isainuate Oat poa-lib- b

fcttraa rrs whit I.losiad at in
I want

tbcau ,1 W, and bs-a- e?

. .... mrum 1 t.. W4r TTflllU .IB

btisO H tj ?,n .use in
war !7; r5ra;J Jf--

I . VTl . 1 1 I -- .. -
I wi'i taces of tsars on bet pretty

4Pf o ;"', r 't !

face, but a, look ci quiet . aetavrainar
tton snowed tarov-n- .. n , i ;

."Cncle JohnJ'jre aiii very cSs
ly, but in a tens that teld. liar nrind
wag luily maae up, "a an gouMf as
marry Mark Anaenscsa, next . Caa- -
dayA.,; ..-- kt.. w-- 'j '...fJust as you rpleaaa. answered
her uncle. ' kIt ; don't , oofwem ma
any. , But I mast say you'rta fool
in taking up with UiatlaUow when
you couia .navexiqnire Aaaaai or
Lawyer GoodseU, if you'd only; say

fI wouldn't coarry either oT them 1

if they: were the men on eartn,
declared Kitty bravely. .,"I'aU going
to marry Mark,. ana i, know we U ne
happy, and I do ; wish. Uncle . John,
that you would tyok at it as we do,
and come and. visit us after we're
settled.",,.: . M :.k --i', "Don't go asking people, to . visit
you on nothing year," , responded
ner uncie. - ' . v ; i n '

-- Then he walked, out of the room
spitefully. f h y r'v"
.Mark and Kiie were rnarried In

a very, simple, auiet , fashion, s and
went to housekeeping in a; pleasant
ittle place a few mues from Hartley

Comers. ' '"'n '? i
Uncle John stat over all her things

by his hired man but did not to
near her himself, or send ber any
word that told vet he had concluded
to accept, and sUlte the best of the
inevitable. .

.1- -5;

fcWelL if he eaooees to cherish a
grudge for what we have done, so be
it," said Kitty, ts'--a u ,

, ."And I hops youH - never have
came to be sorrj for it," supplemesV
ed.Mark; ..kissi; his 'wifo's rosy
cheeks n-- t .'.-'-'

"I am sure I; never ahall, with
her head upon her husband's shoul
der, in an attitude of perfect content
with her life and its outlook.

"I beard soma bad news ,"

announced Mark one evening. "The
bank in Glovertown baa . uuled, and

a a a.your uncle musi nave tost every
cent he had there." . . f ;

'Poor Uncle John," said Kitty.
He always kept his money there,

so he must have lost everything.
Isn't there any prospects of his sav-

ing any tbingZ" ...
."Kone at aii, i m sorry ior mm.

It must be hard to be reduced to
poverty in old age. especially thro'
the dishonesty 'of men you have
trusted."
' "IT! tell you what I'm going to

do. ifvou'r willing" said Kitty. --"I'm
going to write to him, and ask him
to come and stay awhile with us. Ill
tell him that w hardl felt like do-

ing this before, 'for fear neM think
we wanted to e&ct a reconciliation
on account of his money,' Now j ha

Int willin, ?w course," assured
Mark., I'm Xt happy to feel sore
over What he'ssil to me When I ask
ed him W of4nt td our mamage.
TeQ hies Td te verv mncn to nay e
him Come,

ft, Wtqf sent beVlHi
About a week later the stage stop--

ned at the gate, and who should Kit
ty see clambering out ot it but Un
cle John. 7 :' r . . :

"Oh. I'm so glad you've come,'
she cried, running to meet him.: j f
was afraid you wouldn't. And nark
wiU be alad. too. Vie dont think a
difference of opinion ought to. pre
vent our being mends.",

- "Ko. ftrfronrae toot since voo had
your own way," replied Uncle John,
gruffly;- - ?-- :

But Kitty knew' bis way well
enough to feel satisfied that he was
really glad to visit them and conse--

auentlv she felt very much elated
over the affair.' r ia " 1 " l ,,

Well. I must sav vou look tolera
bly comfortable, here," he remarked
after he had looked the premises
over. . .. i .

! v.
H)f course we havena been able to

fix things up. yet just as, we'd like to
but the crops are looking well, and
Mark feels sure tbere u beenougn to
make a payment on toe place this
fall." , , t . ,

Before Mark came .into supper.
Uncle John was quite at home, and
greeted his nephew cordially.
j "Thought I'd" come over and stay
a few days. Since that bank smash
ed np I've been thinking of quarter--
ng myself on my menus you snow,

M.V- - i
.AU a aw.. :

- Then Uncle John chuckled in
wav that a man would hardly be
supposed to who had lost all he had
at one leu swoop ot mutortune. ;

' Uncle John stayed a week before
he said anything about going home.
Then one morning; ' " V

rm going to tbe Comers when
the stage goes," he informed them
HI will be back ' next Monday J

t " 'guess." --- ;'

"You are welcome to come ana
sUv as long aa you like," said
Mark

; On i Monday.' back ' came Uncle
John, as be promised.'; ' f

: There's something: for yon," be
said, tossing a folded 'paper into
Kittys lap. r-- .;sr-
s rWhvr Uncle John.'' eried Kitty,
with flushed cheeks and surpriaea
eves, it'e a deed ef this form to
Mark and me, What does it mean,
Uncle T'' .t-- "'

"Means that the farmVyours, of
. . .r - i. rj

half famiahed - ,siwt-3-i i

i Bnt I want to know where ' this
cams from, and how," panatel Kit--

--fcI can't explain ustH IW' had
MSmathrav tn ectM ...

Atfj nothing could be gut out lof
unclesohn until srserute tneu wss

- ""There iant much to explsln," he
said, pushing his plate ! "jL

draw all toy money"but oftGlovr-tow- n

Can! two we.aJtavSatw t tDr
ed, so I didat-lo-se a cent Tk--t

deed is the weddicx p--- ?at J.

tq. have ;rrtn,you
married.?! otn'.O
inthijihuabtiid cf.yr --a, al IVt
fc2u coayincH flat I Tait vt

in lAar alL"t tt i it VCU

to crowfcxT L, l tYl4Tl' J ?

own uvtlatr i rf ' V c t I J

out

4 fri!'ni P'n.r ;

t . j c ..... ! . -

I

2 V,'M t.. .:, w ,

er?! e." T 1 2ADEiff. i s i
' ' I

tM Lira. 'Yuu eota. you ret out
of ecm, sli tLa grsssry taan to the
caa coy, tt a ouxie into - ine store

tuace tik sj sLfeing "I
dont want any colored boys around
here.r Wktis beysbsssk me up bad
eaough4 t

uOa. nhiloDeae,'! said tbe bad boy.
as be put his hands on bis kneel and
aaufbed, ao the candy jars raiuea en
the shelves. "You didnt knew me.
I am the asms , boy that comes in
here and, talks your arm off," ; and
the dot opened tne eheese ; box and
cut off a piaoe. ef chesee ; so t natural
that the grocery man had no diffi
culty in ncognuing nun, . 4 r , , r.u

MWhaiik tKAMma nf th aeven
sleeping aieter nave yon got on your
bands aad fane,1 eeid the grocery.
man. as he took the boy by the ear
and turned his around. You would
pass in n osloredi prayer meeting,
and an one would tbiak you' were
calveniSBd. What tou : got up in
each au ontlanttish rig for?"

WeiL I'U tall yai, if you Wiil
keen watch: at the door.; If you
aes a baldheaded eolored man com-

ing along the street with a club, you
whistle, and I will fall down cellar.
Tha bald-bende- d colored man will
be pa. You see, we moved yester-
day. Pa told me to get a vacation
nxKn the livery stable; and ws would

fun moving." But I don't want
any morn fan, ( I know when I have

enough fun; '-

- Pa carried all theEt things, and when it came to
ifunz, he had a crick in the back.
Gosh, I never . was ao tired as I was
last bight, ana J hope we have got
settled, only some of the goods hav
en! turned up yet. A, arayman
t ok one load over to the west side,
and delivered them to' ahouse that
seemed to , be expecting a load of
household furniture, j ile tnougnt
it was all "right, if, everybody that
was moving got ,. a ; load of goods.
Well, after we got moved pa said we
must make garden, and he said we
would no out' and soade up the
ground and sow peas, and radishes,
ana beets. , inera was some neign-bor- s

lived in the next house to our
new one, that was all wimmen, and
pa didn't like to have them think he
had to work, ao he said it would be a
good joke to disguise ourselves as
tramps, ana vn nugouun wumu
think we had hired some tramps to
dig in the . garden.' X rtold pa of a
boss scheme to fool them. I sug-

gested that we take seme of thiBsboe
blacking that is put' on '.with a
sponge, and black our faces, and the
neignbors would unng we naa nirea
an old eolored man and bis boy . to
work in the garden.- - Pa said it was
immense, and he told me to , go and
black Up, and if it worked he would
btaflk bhnself. ' Bo I went and ' put
this burnt cork on my face, 'cause it
weald wash bff. and pa looked at me
and said it was a whack, and for me

too; 1 Bo I got the hot'tSSwV IttikSiatTkdpe
so' he looked Tike a colored ' coal
heaver.5 Actually "when ma ' saw
him she ordered him off thepremises,
and when be laffedat ber and acted
sasrr. she was going to throw biting
water' on pa. 1 but I told ' her 1 the
scheme, and she let' up on pa. . Ob,
you'd a dide to see us out in 7 the
garden. Pa looked like Uncle Tom,
and Hooked like Topey only Iaint
that kind of a colored person 4 We
worked till' av boy x throwd - some
tomato cans over the alley fence and
hit me,' and I piled over the fence
after him. and left - pa. Mt was my
chum, and when I had: caught "him
we put up a job to get pa to chase
us. We threw some more cans and
nA mraa on- -, and dot enum stanea
and I after him; and pa after both of
us. He chased us two- - blocks and
the we got behind a policeman, and
nr chUnf told the policeman it was
a crazy old colored man that wanted
to kidnap us, and the policeman
took oa bv the neck and was going
to dob him, but pa said he would go
home and behave, "lie was awrui
mad. ' and he went - home : and
looked through the alley fence and
saw na trvins ta wash off the biac
int--. --You see tbe blacking won't
wash aff. " You have to wear it off;

Pa would wash his face with soap
suds, and then look in the glass.
and be was blacker every time he
washed, and when ma laffed at him
he said the offulest Words, some-
thing like "sweet spirit hear my
prayer," then; he washed himself
again. " I5 am going to leave my
burnt cork on, cause if I washed it
off pa would know there bad been
some sinouging somewhere. I asked
the shoe store man bow : long it
would take the blacking to wear off,
and he said it ought to wear off in a
week. I guess pa wont go out doors
ranch, unless it is in ' the night. .. I
ant going to get him to let me go off
in the country- - fiishing ; till mine
wears off, and 'When I get nut of
town I will wash np. ay, you
dont think a little blacking hurts a
man's complexion do you, aad you
dont tbink a man ought to get mad
because it wont wash oET, do you?"

vi'-C- probably -- it dont hurt the
ccpWxkmsaid tbe grocery man,
as he sprinkled sotas fresh water on
thewctea ietsuee, so iroouia ioox

some, 4aad yet it is nug&ty t pleaA

ant, whm n man has got an
ment ia ro tonaWlprty.ns lknow
your pa baa to-ni- As to totting

about it, : if I wsa ym pa I
wonU taka n barrel stive snd shat-to-r

your esla sioUmV: What
kifd nf Avfots da yoa tink awaits
you whenyou die, anyway?" t . .i.r.

"WaU,amnxad on the lata
tvtt afita e whea l disw If.il
ihpbcirt.wilVall m
sins enrjy rva.2vvotcoix
UU T " m Ii a a. m m m Biaaj aanr taw

cirvme a ko s
a5Jfe;l rJ for

jca, ersry . crss r ' - .

p "T a cs!Ta i a, t ta

yon could crawl up

SO.

eourse. isainnw kmrwj r Vtfreab: wbiW tha hired gMwai buying

euntrawr p rr;

back

tMno- - lavtv

have

mad

fitTr iF:j.. vti s-- l
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IV v em, Tj "Waa'aVSwaa , tawaisess snsw taWiy s--a as as ;

wiih the' humor and non--
Bense.of the foBQwing seleetions are
many ,shrewd and, valuable hints to
those voung ladies whose minds are
prone ta turn to thoughts of love f' w ft. - l-- t. tf ink eaten your tovtsx. f - , ,

; Hold him when vou have him.
' Dont let go of him to catch every

new ona that comes along, r . ,

Trv to get pretty well acquainted
with him before you . take nim for

Unless vou intend to support nun
find out whether, he earns enough to
support you..';, v, --

;

.
on't make up your nund that he

is an angeL ,

.Don't palm jourseiroQ on him as
one either. ", f .,.1 ":

0001161 him spend his salary on
you : that right should be reservea
until after marriage.. . , r ; ;

' If Vou have conscientious scruples
against marrying a man . with a
mother.' say so in time, that be may
get rid of her to 'oblige you, ' or get
rid or you to oblige her, as he tomu
best ; j'

If you object to secret societies and
tobacco, - it is r better to come out
with tout Objections now than to
reserve them for curtain lectures
hereafter-- ' w T-

If your adorer happens to faney a
certain shade of hair dont' color or
bleach to ' oblige him. Remember,
voor bair belongs ' to you. and be
doesn't : ''' "l 1
t Be very sure it is a man ; you are
in lore with and not the clothes he
wears. Fortune . and ; fashion are
both so fickle it is foolish to take
a stylish suit of clothes for better or
worse. ' : :

If you want to keep three servants
after marriage settle the , matter be-

forehand. : The man who is making
love to you may expect you to do
your own washing.'

Dont try to hurry up a proposal
by carrying on a flirtation with some
other fellow. ; : Different men are
made of different material and the
one you want may go off in a fit
of jealousy and forget to come back.

If you have a love letter ' to write
dont copy it out of a "Letter Writer,"
If your young maq ever happened
to consult the same book he would
know your . sentiments were bor
rowed. ' -

Dont marry,a man to oblige any
third person in existence. It is your
right to suit yourself in . the matter.
But remember at the aame time that
love is , blind, and a little friendly
advice from one --

L whose, advice is
worth having may insure you a life
time of happiness or prevent one of
misery. . -- . . . ,

--j
in love affairs always - keep your

eyes wide,
-
open, so that when , the

F t-- a. Ingnb maq comes aiong you may see
him. .;-,' r'';t." ; ( i

, When yon do sea him you will
recognize, him, and . the j recognition
will be mutual, of i ? 1

If yon have no: fault to find with
him personally, finandaUy.-ceroao- -

enuously, socially; morally,- - politic-
ally, religiously, or any other way,
he is probably . perfect "enough to
suit you, and you can afford to
. jielieve him j
" Hope in him;

lAve mm ;
..Marry bim( ..!

.: - ObuiBwl Hto Mlnal

At a recent meeti ng of the Lime
Kiln Club Judge ' Cadaver arose in
his most solemn manner and an-
nounced that he felt it bis duty ' to
prefer charges r against Ambulance
Walker, a local member, as follows :

"That the said Ambulance Walker
on 'theil6th day, of March. A. D.
1883, did, in the presence of several
colored men of Detroit announce and
declare his belief that there was no
Divine ruler or hereafter." .

' "Brudder Ambulance Walker will
please walk dis way ,"t observed the
presiaeni. . ... . ,

The brother, tied up . his shoes.
drew up his belt a notch tighter, and
slowly limped forward. ,f ,

.fHas you heard
'
the charges, brud-

der Wf; , U.l
isa.Yesvsah.,;-?,-- t

i:- i
"And what has you got to say

sir t" ,: "- -(

"I has got to say dat I has changed
mv mind, aah. ' I reckon 1 war
leetlfl snrnntr dat dav." ' '
4 "Brudder W. said the president,
after looking him ' over,, we play
keerds and dance and go to the op
era and de circus, but we doant
want a man in di club who denies
what vou am charged wid believing.
It am a fool who gets drunk, but it
am a malicious idiot who preaches
infidelism. I'm guine to keep my
eye on you fur a few weeks to come,
and you'd better walk purty straight
Go and sot down.nnd feel ashamed
of vourself dat vou have been preach
ing de same doctrine for nufnin' dat
Bob-Ingerao- ll gits paid a dollar
mini! tor promulgatin'."' 1 ;

i 'ci " ' .''"-- '
- y : ajkeeeai awTJitdce

:. Joseph Benson Foraker. the Re
publican candidate "for Governor of
Ohio, was bora July s; 1346, near
RainBboro. Highland county, Ohia
He entered the army when only six
teen vean old. as a private in the
8CJi6hio Volunteer Infantry, having
much diSculty in passirjg muster
on account of his youth. , lie was
rapidly promoted to the rank of
captain, ana accomponiea nia icgi-men- t,

thrown the war, being most
of the thae with Ehernian'k forces.
For'some time Xvsnna attached to
General C!jcuta s stall ' He was the
last nESpS ra his regiment to be mus--

teresf out Artie cloe of" the war
br' eted the t)hiq Vesleyan U4--

V AJlirr-i- d ha wert. to Cornell
CnivfrK rVra ha was graduated

ial3t' Vtil clara sent from
C-- I . lXi removed to

ris t " aJa,' to' tie bar inn 1SC3.
1 r-r-tI law.
Aa WAS txuoil tQiLI. C(. Wf . cni--
oerW Cc t in 1879. bet resigned in
IZ J I cf..T h--

i, .due W
tv.rv --v icr. ler a ne
U .1 Ztztlt -- e.7 Ce i
if'.aW, J lect-ilfa- ca,

illV -- bsj jL f;JLt3jl;-- z

Lai6Aw in

'1 u.

KaS ttachof a Bee.
irtU'Xi J ki i B.i
M old Ccnfoderaia soldier relates

the following : .

When in camp near smau, iowds
was the custom of the boys to fool

tha aentrv. and manage to get out of
line into the village, to purcnase a
little wluaky, a luxury not aaowea
by the army. s

After several succeesiai Teuwiea,
however, the guards became very
cautious, and for some time kept us
lily. ,....?. ,;:'T.tl:S J

'

At last ona dark rainy nisbt, one.
of the boys and my sell undertook
the job of outwitting the vigilant eye
of the sentineL We got along Well

enough until we came in sight of
him, and then, at a given signal, my
friend dropped on his knees; and be
gan crawling along slowlyy,!! the
time grunting and rooting about . ,

To my delight he passed wiinoui
being discovered; " " "'

. !

Then my turn came, and l started
off hog fashion. I had scarcely gone
ten steps before I heard

"
tbe .guard

say: . ....-- t a
There's more danged hogs roun'

here than's necessary ," and he stoop
ed to pick up a rock. '

Although badly scared l kept on
moving cautiously along, grunting
and rooting. ... .,..... t- "WelL here goes to see what kind
of shot I am with a brick," the sen
tinel again said ; and whia came
the rock, striking me in the side and
knocking me breathless. ,

' When I revived a little the guard
was bending over me. '

.

"Wood " he said, "I struck harder
than I intended 1 knew it was yon
all the time, and thought I'd- - teach
you a lesson ; now, go back to camp
and don't try it again."

fclowly I retraced my steps, feeling
that I wasnt much of a hog after
alL- . :. :- - - '

The Wonderland ef tbe Woria.

No wonder the Indiana reverence
the beautiful Yoseinite Falls.. ' Even
the white settlers in the valley . can
not resist their influence, but epeaJr
of them with an admiration that
amounts to love. At the base of the
great fall the fairies build a real ice
palace, sometimes more than one
hundred feet high. It ia formed by
the ever falling, freezing spray, and
tbe bright sun gleams on this glit
tering palace of crystal, and the foil
ing water, striking upon it shoots off
in showers, like myriad opals and
diamonds. But when first I beheld
them, on a

.
bright May morning,

. .not
i - j i ian icicie- remameov ana ine una

were in wear glory. ' i had never
dreamed of anything ao lovely. ! As
seen 'from below, .the Yosemite.
though' divided into three distinct
falls, is apparently all on one plane.
ii ia oniy wnen you - reach some
point from which you see it side wise
that you realize that the great upper
falls lie fully a quarter of a mile fur-
ther back than the middle, and lower
falls,' and that it 'rushes down' this
Space tft bc4IiogaMadeS till it reach
es a perpendicular rock,: aver which
it leaps about 600 .feet - and then
gives a third and final plunge of 500
feet making up a total of a little un-
der 2,700. Now, if you "can realize
that the height of Niagara is 162 feet,
you will perceive; that' if some po-
tent magician could ; bring it into
this Yosemite valley.. it would be
effectually concealed by trees of fully
its own height, many for. over top
ping it . :.:. il .riv...... rs- .

. A Planc wnbBeew.'

Re AO iko, June 7. David Fink,
residing near Anville, bad a wonder-
ful adventure with, bees while driv
ing to market to-day-.- A swarm of
bees, the size of half a bushel, settled
on his horse s head. The, animal
began to kick and bowl ia a fright-
ful manner. ' Mr. fink with his
naked bands drew from its - nostrils
handfuls of . bees, but the more he
strove to remove them, the-- closer
thev stuck Fink took off his ceat
and succeeded in pulling off the
swarm and getting the horse out of
danger. Mr.; Fink was blinded by
the stings received, and the' poor
animal s head was so thickly swol
len that a water bucket ' Was found
too small even to place her nose in.

ajatBajtaaa.ajaaawaaaB . ,

Nothinoto Da ComirMr west on
a dining car en tbe Fort Wayne arid
rennsylvama railroad, the other day
the passengers were putting ia their
time waiting for a late breakfast,
conversing on all kinds of topics.
Two men were in 'a seat talking,
when one said, 'Nine o'clock is a later
breakfast than I am accustomed to.
I. always eat breakfast at seven." The
other man, a splendid looking fellow,
said after a yawn, "I never eat break-
fast till ten o'clock" "you must take
it pretty leisurely about getting ' to
business," and the nice young fellow
said. "Business! I have no business.
I have nothing on earth to do, and
never had s thought of doing' any
thing, and never had a care.-- ' I have
an income." Everybody that' was
within hearing turned and looked at
the great strapping fellow .who had
nothing on earth to do. and be-- fell
a way below zero in everybody es
timation. ? We pitied the ntan from
the bottom bfotir heart Nothing to
do. No amhition, no nothing but
to get up an appetiiew for the next
meal by drinking Utters, no buaiaes
to tan luminal from cm lasy ius.
Then wa studied the fcSow all day
and half of tha next day. ; Honestly
it got so the pUaW ii'l-- looked down
on him snd snawednhen-- he passed.

eWBWaWaaBwwaWatok-.a'- i .4 ' Vli

"No : aha .lieraed and - snZered
along, pinicg away all uto for
years, the doctors dolev hexno rood;
and at fcw --rrrrlky. thallon
fitters the papers aay so mncn
abootT Indeed I Indeed I how
thankful we should be for that med--
Icine. e,:. i -.if

1
, Cbosjderatla sia frieit by far-

mers in tbayictsfty d Youngstown,
Ohio, br the i anc cf cyriad
of locuatx. "li--y are ;uncaly'
htrre 'and uih bears ci i3 win--a

the letter W. wl'i CVt--ii ttans-r- a

to tra-rtl-l lifrrposed
Cy;er1a t -- ijr.'of Hi nrnUt
seyeCvrra-yeo- r tr -- t. tzi Jeaa

A.' AT 'm.mm ' ('r -

on --i.
XThj trTtlTS '111 9 fifff--

cdae'wKiin."" "

.1 f j ; Mtocrttaaipaiaai kg. - ;

Three young children of James
Menton, residing in the rear of 522
North Twenty-fift- h street, Philadel-
phia, are lying in a critical condi-tv?uyhav- irj

be--n ironed , by eat-
ing a'f:i:c3 ju i ge whicli
they ijbd cp on the street.

...- 4

Andrew Beyers, proprietor of the
Centennial Hotel, Hollidaysburg,
mourns the loss of eirrhtv-eve- n dol
lars, which he left ii& bag behind ay - . . . ,uuur one mgni last weex, ana wmch
disappeared with the departure of a
young man who had been stopping
at the i house. It is not .known
which ,way the .young man went,
and no one seems to know who he

' " "ia.

- It transpires by reason of the late
date fixed for the granting oflicenses
that all the Greensburg hotels will be
closed from the 12th to the 25th inst
In consequence the bibulously inclin-
ed will have to undergo an enforced
abstinence for 12 daya at least .The
enact which Vi days local option will
have on the town will be understood
when Hoge, the brewer, sold S300
worth of bee to the hotels last week.

The trade tribunal appointed to
settle the wages of the railroad coal
miners, announced last Tuesday
that the disagreement over the dis
charge of a miner on account of his
connection with tbe tribunal had
been adjusted, and there is nothing
to interfere with an amicable ar
rangement of the rate of wages. No
business : was transacted save the
examination of statistics received
from operators showing the cost of
mining.

Alexander M. Kennedy, of the
central committee on national labor
legislation, has received from the
president's private secretary a letter
in reply to the memorial recently
presented by the former asking the
president to call an extra session
of congress to consider labor legis
lation. The president, through his
secretary, says that he cannot with a
due regard for other interests comply
wiin me wunea oi we petitioners
for an extra session of congress at this
time.

For several years Professor Doug
las, of Ana Arbor University,, has
been manufacturing cyclones. - He
does it by suspending a large copper
plate bv silken cords. This plate is
charged heavily with electricity,
which bangs down like a bag, under-
neath, and is rendered visible by the
use ot arttennus acid gas, which gives
it a green color. The formation is a
miniature cyclone as perfect as auv
started in the clouds. - It is funnel
shaped and whirls around rapidly.
rasing this plate over a table, the
five cent cyafone snatches up copper
cents, pens, pith balls and other ob
jects, and scatters them on all Bides.

General Grant has been spending
a few days at West Point during the
commencement ' exercises at the
Academy and ia receiving great at-
tention from bis old associates.
During an interview to-da- y with the
Art Committee of the Southern Ex-
position he expressed great interest
in tbe enterprise and agreed to loan
a number of art objects collected by
mm in umerent parts of the world
for exhibition in the art gallery dur-
ing the entire period the Exposition
wiii oe open, i ne Art uommittee
believe such collection will be re
garded by the Southern people with
especial interest and as a very prac
tical expression on the part of Gen.
Grant of bis good will.
.'The ungentle hand of time has

wrought wondrous changes in Rome.
The tomb of Augustus is now a low
theatre, while the great Mausoleum
of Hadrian is a military fort.' The
gardens of the Pope were once the
gardens oi .wo, in wnoee walls is
pointed out a tower from which,
tradition says, this Roman monster
was wont to gloat over, the agonies
ef the Christian martyrs burning by
his orders as torches to light up his
garden. On the place were great
Caesar fell stands the shop of a green
grocer, and but a step further on is
the old Flaminain Way.- now the
Corso, or Broadway of Rome. The
arch of a temple has become the
workshop of a cobbler, while the
theatre of Marcellns is ablaze with
the fires of a dozen blacksmiths.
' The Washington Sundry Herald
prints the following; "It ia said
that the bride, Mrs. Northcote nee
Fish, and Mrs. Don Cameron are to
be . the two foremost American
ladies in London society during the
height of its season this summer.
Mrs. Cameron when she left Wash
ington was engaged to go to tbe As-

cot races the first day with Mr. Mor-
gan, the well-know- n banker, and the
second would sit with tbe party of
the Prince of Wales. Miss Cham
berlain, whom the Prince admires
so much, and Mra. Cameron, it will
be remembered, .are both from
Cleveland. So that town , win be
likely to gain a reputation in Europe
for raising handsome women, such
as the State baa here for providing
officeholders.
' Nothing has been beard from the
steamer Africa, which sailed from
New York, for Leith, Scotland, March
27. . She should have arrived there
April 12. Tbe agents here give her
up and say she must be lost, proba-
bly with all on board. ' Tbe only
possible clue is that tbe steamer
Claudius had been beached at
Shields, having been in collision
with an unknown veeseL ' The
Africa bad a crew of twenty-eeve- n

men, commanded by Edward Carr,
ofHamburg, but on this trip had no
passengers. Sbe was built in 1879 iand cost $150,000, ' and was considV
ered one of the most staunch iron
vessels navigating tbe ocean. In-
spector Vimng says . she was not
overloaded. The cargo was fully
insured. The' insurance companies
have begun paying the loss. i

William A. Putney, at one time
proprietor of the largest dry goods
houses in Chicago, and rated among
millionaires, through business de-
pression ana bad investments be-

came hopelessly uvolvedr and was
finally obliged to give p his busi
ness on account of imfdired health.
Without money h f&urned East
and obtained s position as salesman
is the store of Shephard, Norwell A
Co. : Tbe firm bad. been . missing
eonsioerabk valuatle goods, and
detectives traced tbe thefts to Putney.
He was arrested at his summer cot-
tage at " Nantask&t The officers
with their prisoner took a steamer
for Boston, . and aS Pntneys solicita-
tion : did , not $ irons en - him.
Pptney o'eeired to avoid people that
he knew oQ the bctt, andwas allow-
ed to move aiout Suddenly, while
chettiax va tbscetre, be plung
ed pvrtxrd. rl wan taken, from
tha water by f. boats crew and every--
thins dor ti reeuadUte.him. but
be, d.:3 ij woct ten minutcA. ; His

fg-e' wsa 11 A mmmW WHVUUI v.
ttou prcpery w fonnd at his
rendners in cr& andjAantas--
kett
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